
f Carlton Woody of Elizabeth City,
and Mm. Walter Brothers of Virginia :

Beach. .? .,"- - v

jf Kiss Julia 'Weston, who is fa; ths
, hospital at Elizabeth City, is still,
very. ill. .,.a", , ; t

p1m l T '.ft? )'' lv l V, P.I
T"" ''lEph.l.U.. jmi t.l. u? i

' .. 13 LZZ'. 10 buTVZCl Mrs. J. C. VL'.on dl.:.-.- J the mett- -
' " ,',," . .

f The sale of pulpwopd can fee a boon i Those present were Lliss Eeulah
to North Carolina farmers or it can JJoguo, Mrs. W. D. Morris, Mrs. J.

STATE THEATRE
:J- - ' iy li&yf$xW$

"A Utile aoVance information as to

rt t !. f ' ! cf i '
3. J. x. i U t 'j t) ljcr a lu: j i..

Krs. Elaier Wooi a..i VLn. T '

Karre'J were fa E::,Le.. C'.y . .
nesday. , ' , ; '

Mrs. Edwards Benton an1
Barbara Ann, of White Hot,
Mrs, J, T. Wood Monday afUrt
KMr. and Mrs. George Euro i

C. Wilson, Mrs. J. A. Bray, Mrs.

: i ' r - v . r :
J ...... .'v. .. j k iM. tt v..

". y i." ... i. . .

tlr. rl !' i. J. T. Vood 11 as
their gTi'.a i y triernoon, I--rs.

R. R. Keaton a-- . . . and Krs; Fred
Matthews of Ec -- .el. , ''

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cartwright,
Miss Laura Belli Cart-r!gh-t, Miss
Sallie B. Wood, John Ehatr and El-

mer Wood were, in Hertford Satur-
day afternoon. . . ' ' t ' - ,

Matthew Smith ii now able to be

what is coming to the SUte Theatre unJtnJih L f "tt J?-afte- r

aH of the shows advertised in qJT" f ;f, jtfBic!n .,08tf Co1"

this issue of The Perquimans Week- -. i VwLtnSundav visitors at the home of ftmvtli

"U'i digest::: r.:us r.:::ir or::y .
r" ,aya Fn4 t3eStJS, Cewsoy
. l teSXE PLE9CTY of Cameti. nrf

enjoy my mealV McDaniel tays. Cam
els at mealtime step vp the Sow of
digestive luldtslludine fuiJ tSt
help you enjoy a sense of we!l-beia- g.

for the theatre fans on Thursday and
Friday of, next week. "One in a Mil
lion is coming, . introducing to the

mJL. - i- - -- m .it. - n
ipuow uio lormj queen oi we 811- -

very skates, ' Sonja Henie, with
Adolpfc Menjou, Joan Hersholt, Ned
Sparks, Don Ameche, the Bits Brot-
hers, Artine Judge Borrah Mine-vitc- h

and his gang, and otters. :
" t'Sonj Henie Is the champion figure
skater of the world.. In fact, this
pretty young . thing is ten time
world's figure skating champion and
three-tim-e Olympic Champion. . she!
is shorn in action in "One In a Mil--f
Uon." A special high speed camera
was used in taking the shots. , ,

i

Mors about this show next week.
Meantime, there is a picture sche-

duled for Friday of this week that
comes highly recommended. Jack
Benny, George Burns, Grade Allen,
Mary Boland and Martha Raye ap-
pear on Friday in "College Holiday."
In addition to these stars who are
bound to make a lot of laughs, there
is the dancing team of Eleanor Whit-
ney and Johnnie Downs. They are
coming to the State for the first
time. They say that Bums and Al-

lan are at their best in this picture,
sad that Martha Raye has never
opened fee mouth any wider.

--The picture of Saturday, "Riders
h WkiaH HI, Klrnll .f la TIMI AT

weird thrills, with lots of speed and
action. In this picture appear "The
Three Mesqulteen," Bob Livingston,
Ray Corrigan and Max Terhune, the
three foremost Western players, and
this is their latest picture. ,.,

of next weeK .toav we piciure ior
whidi so many have been waiting will
be shown. "Maid of Salem." Claudet- -

te CoOert, who stakes the leading
part, will be remembered for her
splendid work in "Imitation of Life,"
shown a few seasons back. Mi&a Cot
bert, by the way, won the academy
award for her work in "R Happened
One Night."

With Miss Colbert ' appears Fred
McMurray, of "Trail of the Lone
some Pine" fame.

Jfaimily of White Hat were Ce i --

i ner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
I Harrell Sunday. .

.
i f

BUCKS! IIPCMTnK. F.?n-f-

Morel, atvtt "When I feel low,
I gee s 'lift' in energy with a
CuneL And Camels aid my a."

Camels set you right!

costuer Tc::ccoa

many elements that combine to
make this nitrogen fertilizer a
reliable fatt for your crops.

.Natural Chilean is known for
o -

course. But nitroeen is only one T i1

:it.of i&riul elements. Because of
its natural origin, Chilean Soda
alsocontains impurities, such

lVIlgltSy lVSlllCS TtittbU to d Jjmomtr ( OnrngA kstbg
rnchtnt) tbtst powerful mules record tbtir strength ftf the photographer.

The plot is laid in SaiemMassachu- -' phries and Beulah Bogue.
eetts, in 1690, and the story concerns j The Chapanoke Home Demonstra-th- e

famous witch cases of that day. tion Club will hold its regular month- -

On Wednesday of next week the lly meeting with MIbs Margaret
Wallace Berry will appear true of Woodville.

tory in adjoining1 States is providing
a market for 1,000 to 1,500 cords of
pulpwood every day, he said. -

This is a. good source of cash in-

come, Gradber added, and it can In--
to thfa ovenawwd--

u wuun nwiuv av um newer quaur
ty trees will be produced for lumber.

But If farmers make indiscrimi '
nate cuttings of '

young ; trees that
would make good lumber; and sell
these i. trees for nulmmad.th.ev will
devastate their forests and, lose ike
opportunity: to produce higher pric
ed timber. . '.

'Pulpwood should be" considered a
rather than the main pro

duct of forestry., As a
it helps round out s well ; balanced
forestry program he- - continued. 71

In cutting pulpwood. he added, se
lect only small runted, misshappen,
overcrowded trees. 1 They will pro
vide s source f of income while the
better trees are growing into saw
logs, posts, pilings, poles, ties, stave
bolts, and other; higher priced mat-
erial. v

'
v:v-:W- :

There is no reason why the paper
industry and the lumber industry can-
not draw their- - wood supplies from
the same forests, Graeber said, if the
land owners will treat their lumber
as a crop that yields periodic har
vests as long as it is riven proper
care and management.

Potash Applications
Control Cotton Rust

Applications of potash in addition
to the regular' fertilizer have been
ton rust, a deficiency disease,
found effective in controlling cot- -

When cotton plants are not sup-
plied enough potash, said W. H.
Rankin, State "College agronomist,
the leaves curl up, turn brown, and
finally fair from the plant.

The bolls do not attain full growth
and the fiber is short, weak, and
generally of poor quality, Rankin
added.

But when potash is made available
he said, large bolls well filled with
good, strong fiber are produced on
vigorous, '? healthy plants. The lint
yield per acre is greatly increased.

In tests conducted by the N. C.
Agricultural Experiment Station, it
was found that good results were
obtained by applying 25 to 50 pounds
of "potash to the acre in addition to
the regular application of 400 pounds,
of. -3 fertilizer. '

The tests were conducted in the!
peanut growing section of North
Carolina where rust damage is pre!
valent. V '

. , f :j
A -3 fertilizer mixture was re

commended for the soil on which the
testa were made. For some soils a

or a fertilizer is recom-
mended, the latter being used more
in the piemtonfe.counHes:vi;;t'

The potash should be"

supplied in. the form of muriate of
potash or Kainit, , applied - just after
chopping the crop. -- 1 fH ,

General good soilf management,
suitable crop "rtJojie good drsfaS
age, and liming, and the use-- of pro-pe- rl:

balanced t fertilizers t also are
important factors in the production
of high yields of good cotton, Rankin
stated. '

W. M. S. OF WOODVILLE 1 I

The WMv S of Wobdville Baptist
Church held Hs.week o prayer meet-
ing recently. ;DevotionjaJ was led by
Mrs. j. A.. jBray j;A ,yejry Interesting

-- ft

CAROLINA
.FINEST
THEATRE

' "
, our ew ; ,

Admission Prices
Children JlllOc
Adults ; l...:..25c

FOR BOTH MATINEE '

''
, AND NIGHT

Ihursday, March 25- --

r
S

Also U
4ood Comedy and;

' Latest News Reel

in "Old Hutch," with Elizabeth Pat-- ; Mrs. W. I Wood and Mrs. Wal-terso- n,

Eric Linden and Cecelia Park-- ! ton Wood visited Mrs, J. B. Hurop-e- r.

Beery takes the part of the lazy hries and-Mis- s Beulah Bogus recent- -

.ary Bray, Mrs. Rupert .Stanton,
Mrs. H, G; Swayne, Mrs..G. W. Gre-

gory, Mrs. Ralph Mercer, Mrs. H. C.

West, Mrs. Edward - Gregory, Mrs.
M.' R. Griffin, and one visitor, Mrs.
Wendell Matthews. r."- -

CmiBEREAND :

" Mr. and Mrs. George Roach spent
Sunday with Mn Roach's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Roach. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller, Mrs.
Effie Miller and Mrs. George Roach
spent Thursday in Norfolk. ,

.
Mrs.' D. L; Baiber : and children

spent the week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.-a-- Godwin.'' '

Mrs. Mollis Barber 'of Winfall
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
E.' Perry., , v ,''; ,

. Miss CelesU : Godwin - spent .the
week-en-d with Miss Esther Perry.- : D. L. Barber and son Durwood, Jr
and Johnny Simpson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Godwin, r

Sir. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller, Mrs.
Effie Miller, Miss Mary Elizabeth
White and Ervin Perry spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mn. Kermit Perry at
Rocky Hock.. " , ,

Misses Cora White, Grade and
Mattie FerzeU and Mrs. Charlie Lane
visited Mrs. C. L. Godwin Sunday
evening.- - - v;.7'-''-

Mrs. Ernest Stallings was fa Hert-
ford: Saturday afternoon.

Mrs;, Henry Cartwright has return-
ed home from Norfolk after spend-

ing the week with her daughter.

Fanners Get Ready
To Market Broilers

: With baby - chicks rapidly increas-
ing, in size, poultrymen are turning
their attention to , getting broilers
ready for the spring market. . -

In a radio talk on the Carolina
Farm Features program, C J. Mau-pi- n,

extension poultry specialist - at
State College, will describe the latest
approved methods for handling and
marketing broilers. This talk will be
heard Friday, (March 26.

With a reduction in the number of
chicks grown out this year expected
because of higher feed prices, poul
trymen should receive good prices
for their broilers on the spring mar-

ket

WOODVILLE SOCIETY MEETS
The Missionary Society of Wood-

ville Baptist Church met Tuesday
afternoon at the church. The topic
for the month was "The Spanish

Those taking part
in the program were: Mrs. W. D.

Morris, Miss Beulah Bogue, "Mrs.
Johnnie Bray, find Mrs. J. C- - Wilson.

Those present were: Mrs. G. W.

Gregory, Mrs. Ralph Mercer, Mrs.

Eklward;Wgory7lrs.MK'.'trif:
fin, Mri. H. G. SwSyne, Mrs, Rupert
Stanton, Mrs. H. C. West, Mrs.
Johnnie Bray, 'MrSi'vMaryBrayV Mr.
J. C. Wjlson, TJiss Beulah Bogue and
one visitor, .jlra,f Mstthewsi-jis- ;

F,Mr.;''and MrT HowarMawiftof
Korfo&i VaV visited Mr; and Mrs. J.
T.:Wood Saturday afternoon.'. ;v v

V Mr. and-- 'Mrs. W.1 H. Cartwright,
Mrs. Vernon Window, Misses Blanche
and Maude Cartwright jverein

f '

Mr. and Mrs.l Moody Harrellf and
daughter, Carolyn . Dean, visited; Mr.
and Mrs. G W., Gregory of Wood-

ville Sunday. : i , : ; ;
Mri an4 jsn. ElerWood 1 and

family,' Mr. and Mrs; George Bepton
and family and Mr. apd Mrs. Wallace

Friday March 2f-t-, j'

,i k f VS flMT

i . 1 1 i ffl

r ' V
- Comedy ' Act (' ,

ymis'.urn z:jjzi!
. v ,

c-- A

as v M mil ' j. a .aa. t jl

Mr. and Mrs! C P. Morris and the
Rev. E. T. Jillison of Hertford. -

WOODVILLE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bogus, Beufeh,

Maurice, Warren, and Mildred were
guests of Mr and . Sirs. L. F. Win-slo-

Sunday. .!' - -

Mrs.. H. I. Fowler's sister from
Louiaburg is spending some time with
her. :, 'Til ah,"' :ra-- : ':i.r -

C. A. Cooke, who has been ilL! is
now able to carry on bis work at the
Wisodvllle-Priso- n Gamp.

Mm C A. Bogus spent Monday
with Mrs. J. & Humphries of --Wood-ville.

- 'v v. '
Hiss Beulah Bogue spent Wednes-

day with - Mrs. I F. Winslow of
Hertford. '.

Miss Dorothy Whedbee of Hertford
Route S, visited her uncle and cousin,
W. E. Bogus and Margaret recently.

Airs. Joe Henry Gregory of New
Hone visited her mother-in-la- Mrs.
Jim Gregory recently.

'
.

;

Miss Myrtle Ownly of Elizabeth
City, Route 2, visited her sister, Mrs.
Ackiss Gregory, recently. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Fowler, Hes
ter, and Mary Francis were in Eliza-
beth City Saturday.

Mrs. George Poole of Elizabeth
City visited her mother, Mrs. J. B.

Humphries recently.
Mrs. T. S. White was a recent

guest of Mrs. J., B. Humphries.
Mies-Jleola- h Rogue? spent Sunday

with her mother,' Mrs. C. A. Bogue.
Shelton " White was in Elizabeth

City Saturday. .. ',
Mrs.; Joe Henry Gregory and Mrs.

Ackiss . Gregory visited Mrs. J. B.

Humphries recently.
Mrs. Robert Perrjr and Mrs. Con-ro- y

Miller were recent , visitors of
Mrs. J. B. Humphries and Miss Beu-

lah Bogue.
Miss Daphne Wflley was in Eliza-

beth City Saturday.'" v.

Mrs." T. S. White is expecting her
daughter, Mrs. George Scales and
little son from Connecticut the latter
part of the month.

Mrs. L. N. . Winslow of Hertford
spent Monday with Mrs. J. B. Hura- -

ly,

Farmers Should File
Work Sheets In March

' North Carolina farmers who wish
take part in the soil Conservation

program this year for $he first time
Should file 1 worksheets with" their
county agents by March 31, said
Dean l: Q,Schaubr of State. College.

t However, he sdiied, : growers' who

participated last i year do not have
to file new worksheets, as those
which were filed in 1936 will be good
In 1937. "

, . , - . ".V,
But if any change has been made

in the size of a grower's farm, or if
he Is operating s different farm' this
year, he should - notify his county
agent at once, the dean continued.

Payments for diverting
crops and for carrying out

practices will be made only
to growers who have filed work-

sheets, he added. ''y:fi,
;. The worksheets, he explained,' are

not a binding contract; they merely!
list information about the acreage of
different crops grown on the farm
and the use made of each field. '

I Such a worksheet is needed to de--1

termine the amount of payments a
grower can become eligible to receive
and what he should do to earn the
payments. '"

Compliance with the program is

entirely voluntary, Dean Schaub
stressed. The AAA is offering pay-
ments to growers who wish to carry
out certain practices to improve their
soil and .balance their farming ope-
rations. f

' f
The sooner worksheets are filed,

he continued, the sooner the county
offices will be able to tell new parti-
cipants what they will need to do to
earn the full amount of their pay-
ments. w i, r

I Uncle Jltn Sa r
MMMMMMMI 1

It takes nat. e E.3 years or .it
to make an hwli of topsoil. t a
shame some folks don't rea'..e how
fast land goes whto erosion sets i .

T TERE is a famous pair of
Jfl mules mighty creatures
with the pulling strength of a
pair of four-legge- d giants. At
a recent touvcrsity tcs they
threatened the worldV pulling
record. QWiMHWhat makes these mules ufl--

usuaif wotner warore-gav- .

ural balance of ydcnxn
strength, staying power, the

al .vafae, these sturdy mtdes

4 &JtdauV, ""Hi
rtnere;sm no: comparison,i. .

?1 tisjiiiice;io Natara'Ch&eaii

icfaalod. ,ome &
i.-jj'-.jjnnbitjjt- s

;fa Cyiean Wda te ;
Cfcet Nanire'i ovm wise bal.;? A ;

Midk&'Boe bett!.;;iSMiail .'v'--

trste, too- -s natural lIa)ncof

l ii: NAtURAl A THI 6SOUND IT COMM HtOM

ipitA Vital Clement i Natun'i Palatum mm

I

franco urtbti$ J:iM:M

IcaJ:ng; Southern

CLEAN;.'.'.:1
iCOMFORTABLS
ENTERTAINING

WednesdT March 5L . ,

: PRIZE NIGHT

S 1

1: :

a t
I it..

T

ne'er-do-we- ll who digs up buried trea- -

sure.
Those who"Yailed to "Rainbow

on the River" last Thursday missed
a treat. In fact, every one of the
shows since has been too good to
sodas. The State is keeping up its re-

putation for showing only the best

WHITESTON NEWS
Mrs. Clyde Layden of Winfall spent

Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. Al-v- in

Winslow.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Winslow and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Winslow and daughter, Florence,
spent Sunday in Norfolk, visiting
friends and relatives.

Misses Mary Lealand and Adalia
Window of Hertford spent the week-

end with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Winslow of
Elizabeth City, visited in the com-

munity Sunday. .

: Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ; Winslow of
Hertford spent Sunday

' with Mrs.
Winslow's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert' White of
Elizabeth City, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jordan of Hertford and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Winslow and children of Sun-bur- y

were Sunday visitors at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. Win-slo-

Mrs. Ida White of Elizabeth City
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jesse T.
Winslow.

Mrs. Ira Stallings of Sunbury
pent the week-en- d with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker.

HELVIDERE NEWS
Mrs. E. L. Chappell, who has been

nursing her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Cope-lan- d,

of Woodland, returned home
Wednesday.

Hr. and Mrs. Curtis ' Chappell
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.

' T. Rogerson. '

Mrs. Roscoe White spent a few
ays last week with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs, L. J. Winslow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Trfvette, ed

home Saturday after spending:
a week in Greensboro visiting friends
and relatives. ' :J," ' '

Julian - Chappell, who- - is now in
' Norfolk, spent the week-en-d with his

family, j j v - '' - 'k - -- -

j lfr. and' Mrs. Lindsey - Winslow
and1 family of Hertford visited Mr.
sad Mr. T. C White Sunday after- -

ITr. and
'
Mrs.' W. T. Smith,' Mrs.

IL Pi White and Ms Deborah Whits
snent Monday in Elizabeth City..

. Visitors at the home of Mr. and
tZi W. T. Smith Sunday were, Mr.
amd Mrs. Waltr Smith and Anne
Hme, Miss Liizabeth Brothers and;

Sea ; 8)nnoancements ;if ;;

Monday and Tn'-y- , IarCh 23-3- 0
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Caturday, March ow Begins 1:30 and Huns Continuously -

Admission: CkZreti Kz; Adults 15c
"

i

'iriDxrs 07 the
rr' .

' Ilumor, ac 'on and a whirlwiri plot mal 3 t" 'a film le most out-

standing er 'c c the CJcn Ve- -


